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G’DAY ALL!

It ’s been a busy couple of months thanks 
to stronger-than-expected Father’s Day 
sales, the launch of our Instant Gift 
feature (see below) and integrating with 
AfterPay - a lot’s been happening behind 
the scenes!

September has also started well and 
we’ve seen an increase in average 
order values. We’re super excited to see 
what the final quarter of the year does, 
and can’t quite believe that we’ll start 
promoting Christmas in a few short weeks!

And in more exciting news, our Head of 
Marketing, Giorgii, is about to have her 
first baby! Ever the dedicated Hardtofinder 
(and multitasker extraordinaire), Giorgii 
will be juggling motherhood whilst 
working from home until she’s ready to 
come back to the office. 

Read on for BRAND SPANKING NEW 
marketing packages, Christmas prep, a 
Qantas promotion and more...

* * *NEW MARKETING PACK AGES! * * *

Site-wide ad widgets - desktop & mobile
Have one of your products and your store 
name featured as an ad widget banner 
(linking through to your store) which will 
appear site-wide in multiple categories in 
constant, random rotation. 

This is top notch real estate for your brand 
on the site in the lead up to Christmas!

Ad widgets will be visible on desktop AND 
mobile and only a VERY limited number of 
spots are available so it’s f irst come, first 
served!

Click here to book or head to ‘BOOST 
YOUR SALES’ in your store admin. 

https://marketing.hardtofind.com.au/browse


CHRISTMAS MARKETING PACK AGE
We also have a NEW Christmas Marketing 
Package available… Head to the ‘BOOST 
YOUR SALES’ in your store admin for 
more info!

GETTING YOUR STORE READY 
FOR CHRISTMAS
Yes… we hear the moans… but Christmas is 
only FOUR months away, eek! So there’s 
no time like the present to get your store 
in top shape for the festive season. 

Got some new Christmas products or a fab 
new spring/summer range to upload? 

We recommend uploading a few new 
products each week rather than uploading 
the range in one big batch, as this will 
ensure your products constantly appear 
in our ‘new’ section of the site which 
we link to regularly from our marketing 
campaigns.

Upload your products sooner rather than 
later, as this gives the approvals team 
time to approve them and also means we 
can start promoting them in plenty of time 
before Christmas.

Not sure if your products are the right fit 
for hardtofind? Please email our Head of 
Curation, Sarah at sarahford@hardtofind.
com.au before you spend time uploading 
the products. Sarah will let you know if 
they’re good to go!

PS. Click here for our handy Christmas 
checklist, which outlines everything you 
need to make sure your store is ready for 
the silly season!

SOCIAL -  WE NEED YOUR HELP!
We pull images from the site daily for 
our social posts and are always on the 
lookout for strong images.

If you have any new (professionally shot) 
campaign or lifestyle shots that you can 
upload to your existing products, please 
do so!

Bear in mind that the image specs for 
Instagram are 1080 x 1080.

We tend to find Instagram customers love 
beautiful, styled images whilst Facebook 
customers react better to cheeky slogans 
or cute pet pics!

You can let Sarah Curtis know about 
any updated products/images at 
sarah@hardtofind.com.au.

Don’t forget you can also book in social 
posts for guaranteed promotion here or 
by heading to the ‘BOOST YOUR SALES’ 
section of your store admin. 
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INSTANT GIFT
You may have noticed us recently 
promoting a new feature on the site called 
Instant Gift.
 
Here’s how it works in a nutshell:
Choose from thousands of gifts on 
hardtofind – you can send any item as an 
instant gift.
Click on the ‘SEND AS AN INSTANT GIFT’ 
button and follow the instructions.
Choose to email the gift to the recipient, 
or print the voucher out at home to pop in 
a card.
 
The ‘real’ gift will be waiting in the 
recipient’s cart with a voucher code to 
purchase - they enter their mailing details 
and the gift is on its way!

DEEP ETCH -  IMAGES
We recently discovered a super-easy site 
should you ever need to deep etch (cut 
out) your products to go on to a plain 
white background, which is one of our 
preferred image styles (to complement 
beautiful lifestyle/campaign images!).
It ’s called remove.bg and is free to use!

QANTAS SHOPPING
The team at Qantas shopping have just 
launched their spring campaign and 
have been really supportive in featuring 
Hardtofind, including a banner on their 
homepage, spots in their digital catalogue 
(click here), an eDM feature and a paid 
social ad which will run on Facebook 
and Instagram throughout the month 
of September. With millions of Qantas 
customers visiting Qantas Shopping each 
month, we anticipate a decent uplif t from 
this campaign.

https://www.remove.bg/
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INSTAGR AM STORIES TAKEOVER - 
WE’D LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU!
We are looking for a show of hands to 
take part in our FREE Instagram stories - 
essentially a seller takeover... ‘a day in 
the life of’, if you like!
 
We’ve attached some examples below and 
have also saved the stories we’ve posted 
to date to Hardtofind’s instagram. 
You can check these out by going to 
@hardtofind_ and clicking on the ‘Makers’ 
favourites section.
 
If you’d like to take part (yay!) please let 
Sarah Curtis know at sarah@hardtofind.
com.au.

AS ALWAYS, STAY SOCIAL!
Facebook Seller Community: https://www.
facebook.com/groups/1615082682052604/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/
hardtofind.com.au?fref=ts
Instagram: hardtofind_
 
’Til next time, 

 the hardtofind team.
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